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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT (MOA)
ON
448tt'Suppty Chain Management Wing (SCMW) OperaringInstruction (OI) 23-401,
"EmployeeDevelopmentand certification Framework," dated I May 2013and
Expansionof the 448'nSupplyChain ManagementWing
On The Job Training (OJT) Program
The followingMOA is rescinded.,
"448'hsuppty Chain Managementwing (scMW) operating Instruction (o,
401, "EmployeeDevelopmentand certificationFramework,"datedI May 2013,"
sign.ed9 May 2014

23-

Reference:ProfessionalSupplyManagementCertificationprogram(pSMCp) MoA,
dated8 October,2015
1. The AmericaFederationof GovernmentEmployees(AFGE) Council 214 and Air
ForceMaterielCommand(AFMC), hereafterreferredto asthe Union and Management,
herebyenterinto this Memorandumof Agreementregardingsubjecttraining/certification
programas it appliesto bargainingunit employeescoveredby the MasterLabor
Agreement(MLA) betweenthe parties.
2. 448SCMW OI23-401,datedI May 2013outlinedthe objectives,
requirements,
and
o'core"
responsibilities
for the trainingandcertification
of AFSC employees
in the four
supplyjob series: GS-346- logisticsmanagement,
l l0l - productionmanagement,
1670- equipmentmanagement,
and 2010- inventorymanagement.The certification
processwas designedto documentan employee'sdemonstration
of key competencies
at
progressivelevelsof advancement.The programhasbeentestedand is readyfor
expansionto the following non-coresupplychainmanagement
series(Note: 5XX and
8XX subjectto applicableCenterSeniorFunctionalconcurrence):
008003010303030503I 8 032603430344039905010560-

r:.
SecurityAdministrationSeries
Miscellaneous
AdministrationandProgramSeries
Miscellaneous
ClerkandAssistantSeries
Mail andFile Series
Secretary'Series
Office AutomationClericalandAssistanceSeries
Managementand PrograrnAnalysisSeries
Managementand ProgramClericalandAssistanceSeries
Administrationand Office SupportStudentTraineeSeries
FinancialAdministrationandProgramSeries
BudgetAnalysisSeries

':i'i1;.'i':1"1
08020856089910201083l5l5 *
169919102001200520322099213022104604-

Engineering
TechnicalSeries
Electronics
TechnicalSeries
EngineeringandArchitectureStudentTraineeSeries
IllustratingSeries
TechnicalWritingandEditingSeries
Operations
Research
Series
Equipment,Facilities,and ServicesStudentTraineeSeries
Series
QualityAssurance
GeneralSupplySeries
SupplyClericalandTechnicianSeries
PackagingSeries
SupplyStudentTraineeSeries
Traffic ManagementSeries
InformationTechnology(IT) ManagementSeries
WoodWorking

3. Chapter4 of the OI coversthe professionalcertificationprogramwhich was
implementedby the referencedMOA, dated8 October2015. This MOA implementsthe
expansionof the On-the-JobTraining(OJT)program,to includethe task-level
proficiency(certification)process,as documentedin Chapter3 of the OI. The process
includesOJT, demonstration
of proficiency(certification),andthe trackingof
certificationsusingthe "TrainingBusinessArea" (TBA) online system.
4. Civilian TrainingPlans(CTPs)(formerlyreferredto asFunctionalEducationand
for eachjob serieswith l0 or more
A CTPwill be developed
Training(FET)Template).
personnel.It will specifythe knowledge,
skills,andabilitiesrequiredat each
assigned
pay grade. It will showthe specificcourserequirements
expectedat eachgrade. CTPs
will be uniformly
will be basedon the employee'sgradeandseriesandrequirements
applied.New and revisedCTPswill be forwardedto AFGE Council 214 for review and
will seethat employees
commenttwo weeksprior to implementation.Supervisors
receiveall requiredcoursesprescribedat their gradelevel on a fundsand spaceavailable
will be distributedin an equitablemanner.
basis.Limited coursefunds/spaces
not received.
will not be penalizedfor courses
Employees
5. EquivalencyCredit. It is recognizedthatsomeemployeesare sufficientlytrainedand
to not requireparticulartrainingoutlinedin the CTP . Employeescan
experienced
submitan "equivalency"form to documentpasttrainingand/orexperiencewhich covers
grantthe employee"credit" for
the objectivesof the CTP requirement.Supervisors
proficiency.
trainingnot requiredbasedon the employee's
6. Identificationof Tasks- The TBA systemwill identifyall taskssubjectto certification
for a givenposition. Using the TBA system,the employeewill be ableto accessa
completelist of tasks,the definitionof eachtask,relevantreferencematerials,and
trainingmodules.The systemwill maintainan up-to-daterecordof the employee's
certificationstatuson eachtask.

7. On-the-JobTraining(OJT)- Task specifictrainingwill be accomplished
through
OJT. IndividualTrainingPlans(ITPs)will identifytasksspecificto an employee's
particularworkload. OJT will be usedto train employeeson identifiedtasks.
Supervisors
ensurethat employeesreceiveOJT on all tasksidentifiedin his/herITP. The
TBA systemwill documentattainmentof proficiency(i.e. certification)for each
identifiedtask. Employeeswho havedifficulty becorningproficientat a taskwill be
providedspecialassistance,
to includean alternatequalifiedtrainer,on request.
8. Trainers- Individualsresponsiblefor employeetrainingwill be competentin OJT and
personallycertifiedin the tasksthey train. Trainerswill be volunteersunlessno qualified
volunteersexist,in which case,the leastsenioremployeeswith the requisiteskills,
qualifications,andavailabilitywill be selected. Trainerswill receiveOJT trainer
educationprior to assignment.Trainerswill not be held responsiblefor employee
failuresthat might occur subsequent
to certification.
- Oncethetrainerandtheemployeebelieveproficiencyhasbeen
9. Certification
achieved,the ernployeewill demonstrate
taskproficiencyto his/hertrainer. Certification
requiresboththe employeeandthe trainerto sign off on competencyat the task level
within TBA. Ultimately,the supervisoris responsiblefor ensuringthe appropriatetrainer
is assigned,
training is provided,andproficiencyis demonstrated
and documented
appropriately.
10. To rnitigatethe possibilityof levyingunnecessary
trainingrequirementsonto
employees,
supervisors
will reviewtheiremployees'
trainingplansto determinewhich
trainingand certificationis required.Experiencedemployeeswill be sparedOJT and
givencertificationwithout a demonstration
of proficiencyon tasksfor which they have
shownproficiencyin the past.
I 1. Managementis cornmittedto assistingand supportingemployeeswho are
pursuingtheir trainingandcertificationso asto preventany adverse
conscientiously
actionor consequence.
Whendifficultiesarise,the supervisor
andthe employeeshall
meetand developa joint plan on how to timely meetthe corejob training/certification
requirements.
12, Managementagreesto brief the Union on the progressof this programoneyearafter
the signaturedateof this MOA. Eitherparty may re-openthis agreementno earlierthan
oneyearafterthe signaturedateto addressany unforeseenissues.
13. All remedies
availableundertheMLA or 5 U.S.C.71 will remainavailableto the
partiesifconcernscannotbe cooperatively
resolved.
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